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LOTT_R._'_S
Ever since tilebe_innim:,-of the Republic, there has bee.1a recurring
interest in lotte2ies (is_ .:leansof "_'"ra_].ngrevenues in thatseason
of every ye._rwhen '_'" ss " _",_ed ""_on<_re, Is en,,:_,,:, in drafting _ ne_7tax bill and
fin<is it difficult to loc_te new sources of revenue, the lottery
interest repeatedly manifests itseli° _n._!it comes to the att,_ntiollof
the _-=_.ombersofthe Legisl_._tive Bed7 b:__eans of suggestions contained
in letters an_i by articles __hicllappear fro;._time to tL:ie in the
public press. It was, therefore, not so strange that th,:_]?ropos<l
for _ n:_tional lottery as a _erns of r_._._o"..... lng revenue should a-g..in be
advancedin connectionwith.i;heconsi_...."_x_.,t].on of the Revenue _ct of
19/:.2.

A LOTTERYSTUD[]NT

Sone [-e:..rsa_So there served in Congress a very (_ble lawyer fro_< _Tew
Je;'sey b,, the no.me of _.,,i},_.rd,_. ,_nncy ..;_hoover the years bec:_.:e ,,
stua_.nt of lottery, l_e o.ssenbled a very considerable l_,_r_,_,_on the
subject _.'.s,_e=..1as a.collection of lottery tickets from every country
in th.eworld where s.lottery "_;_.sin oper<_tion. Representative ]iem_ey
exl)lo_'e<[ the early history of this count_'y to detew_ine the extent

'_ o_ .... to c.nd on ?requentof lottery ope_-'ationsc.nd pub±]._ reaction ....,....
occasions _,_ddresse_ the _'i:,u;:_e on this subject _henever so_,_e ,_o_-,,sure
was Deriding which invo'_v_c.-_ tb-_..,c-.:,)endit,._rc,of mone_ or the "':_,_.l__,ing"_ o,__

1 ,.¢.
revenue• ;-_tlong _ ....t he int_'o4uced a bil! to authorize the Vcter_.-ns

-:o_.,,,, not to,',d_inJ.str, tion to conduct ¢: letter7 for bhe purpose of r;_.._o__.,
exceed the sum of one bi].lion dollars to be used in the pa_:,ent of
Vete_-ans b.ene_..Loo. ]:,_o hearings were ever held. on the bill Lr.
Ke,_mc"- .!o_, mvhile , _t a t._:,," ......,pc :.'.nd accident_l death and no lot_,ezj
speec.hes h_.ve since the.:_ been made on the Floor of the House.

LOTTERY H±oTOR_

k!t. i[enney's rese_n.rch in the history of lottery brought up soim, rather
interesting itens, tie pointed out that in the _,e,-rj:, 1789 _,,.<ken Congress
first _._etin New York City and ha.d no regular h,.:llin _,h_on to :,neet,
the ot,_te Legislature of the Stc_te of ]Tew York en_:.ctedthe l_:w author-
izing i,To-v_York City to conduct a public lottery for the ]?uvposo of
raisin.,'._npproxir_ately (,_65,000to defrny the cost of repairing b.he City
Hall of the City of New York to ....._c_e it convenient _:nd suitable for
meetin_ss of t!_eNational Con._ress. hr. Xenney tlso produced ;_9..iten
sho,_i:_.-" that in ti_e _ "'"__e_._-1772 the _inutes of the me_tings of _he
.,_o_.nc_l__n.dAsse:_bly for the Colony of _ _o_-;__ m,_ ___,=,_ recorded tn_ pc.s_.,._e....
of c_n:;ct by thot Body "to enable certain persons to erect _-nd draw _
lotter_ for raising the su_-:of 1,050 pounds to be applied for tke
purpose therein n_entioned". The Governor of Hew Sersey in th_:t yea_"
observed in his message to _ representative of the British Cro_;n that
the purpose of the lottery was to defray expenses in connection _:ith
the building of s ro_:_dthat would be beneficial to the people _..;ho
were residents in the northeast part of the Colony of Rcu, _<,-_
well cs to the City of _,,_e_4York. As ...._-__,_ as January9, 176i the
New Yor]<L,ercury,'._hich,:_.tsZ pror_inentnev,;spa,)er.atth_]ttime, carried
a ns%vsite):_to the effect th.'_,tthe Legislature of the Colony of ITew
/ersey had authorized the Colle.i_eof _.TCW,ierscyto install atlottery
for the pu,.poseof rnising ,15,000 ,hore_4ithto provide e_i:_.c_tional
facilities. On !._eyii, 1772 ohe ]_e_York Gazette announced t-_,:_a

...... _'/,;25 000 ?ox" the uselottery h,d been _,uthorized to roi_ the SLU.:Of
in '-'_o:_econstruction of ce,"tain ........._v b_'idges end for ro_..drepair

.,-:_C.<lveo,work to the City of Alb_ny. On =_fay22, 1773 the Iie%,__,_._T_,,_v-- "_"
:,_°which %,,,,asquite a pro,.:inentnewspaper, unnounced a lotte_-y lor the

_"_-000 to clear _nd deepen the channel _'.:,]creekraising the s_z:_of .,:,i_, . ,



at ilizabeth.town, N.nv Iorsey. In 1822 it appears fro_,iexisting records
th:-.tthe Congress of that year authorized a lottery to provide funds
for the building of two public schoolhouses, a oenitentinry _:nd o town
hall in the City of 'J_,shin_ton in the District 'of ColLu,lbia. It appears
from o s_:_lary of the early records of the country that hundreds of
lotteries were conducted for .all sorts of purposes and somehow the
idea h,ns persisted since thut tLue. It is, therefore, interesting
that ye_r _fter yes,_'with the consider;_'.tionof each new revenue
measure that e lottery should be suggested _o_sthe easy and painless
way to provide u lur3e yielG of funds for the conduct of the business
of goverm.Jent ;_nd fol_ the purpose of ileeting Federal oblig:_tions.

-.searly as 1876 when land io,.teries f!ourished in cert_in sections of
thc country, Congress provided legislation which made it unlmqf'ul to
use tile r'_ils for sending_ _uy !.'_indof c_-,-_-d,ticket, _,._'-c_,_......_, circular,
or advertisement through the _:ails which offered a prize by ile.n_sof
a lottery or similor scheme. On nwlerous occcsions since th_'._ttime
the law has been strengthened by a_,_enduentand lotteries _:re tod;_y
definitely elided in the United Str_tes, _%laska and Iiaweii. I:_1934
when Con_._ressenacted the Fedc_al Co_auunicotions .%ct, it .therein
prohibited the bro_._dcasting of .'._nys_dvertise.nent or inforN.ation
concernint; lotteries or sirailar enterpriscs @_d orovided _._fine of
_l,000 or one year in prison or both for s viol_tion thereof.

In the Internal Revenue ()ode Congress also provided that no packages
of _u_.nufactured tobacco or snuff should have printed thereon or
attached thereto or packed therein any brand, mark, stm:_p or certifi-
cate ',,hichrepresented a chance in a lottery. Notwithst_.ndinc these
restrictions of present law lottery proposols continue to be _.adean_!
one r___yassume that they will continue so long as the lure of aerie-
thing for nothing persists_


